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FOR A NAME
Have You Selected 

A Winner?
You will be a winner anyway if you call at our store, opposite 

the Miramichi Hotel on

SATURDAY, MAY 6th
and buy your requirements. All our stock is cut down to suit 
the hard times. Read the list below, mark a cross opposite the 
article you need, come early and have your first choice.

Drapery in red and green, very wide 
good quality, reg. price 75c. Sale Price 
49c. per yard.

Cretonne, 30 in. wide, fancy pat
terns, reg. price 15c. Sale price 9c per 
yard.

Frilled Curtaining, in white^ fancy 
patterns, reg. price 12c. Sale price 9c 
per yard.

Novelty Cotton, fancy pattern, reg 
ISc. Sale price 12 1 -2c per yard.

Kingcot Bed Ticking, reg. price 
25c, for 1 9c per yard.

Wide Apron Print with border, reg 
price 15c, for 9c per yard.

Table Linen, double width, good 
quality, reg. price 50c, for 35c.

30 inch Gingham, assorted colors, 
reg. price 12c, for 9c.

Gingham, 32 in. wide, fancy pat
terns, reg. price 15c, for 1 Oc.

Delaine, assorted colors, reg. price 
I5c for 9c.

Victoria White Lawn, reg. price 
I2c for 9c. „

Toweling, reg. price I5c for 1 Oc. 
Linen Toweling, good quality, reg. 

15c for 1 Oc.
Linen Toweling, red border, reg. 

12c for 9c.
Glass Toweling, reg. price 12c for

9c.
Glass Toweling, reg. price 10c for

9c.
Crash Toweling, reg. 10c for 8c. 
Cotton Cashmere, cream color, reg 

20c for 1 Sc.
Plaid Dress Goods, reg. price 40c,

for 25c.
Table Cloths, red and green, reg. 

$1 25 for 75c.
White Table Cloths, red border, 

reg. $1.25 for 75c.
White Table Cloths, large size, reg 

$2.00 for $1.25
Bed Spreads, white, reg. $1.75 for

$1.25
White Cotton, good quality, reg. 

I2c for 9c.
White Cotton, good quality, reg.

10c for 8 1 -2c.
Gray Cotton, good quality, reg. 10c

for 8 1 -2c.
Gray Cotton, good quality, reg. 12c

for 9c.
Baby Bibs, lace trimming, good 

quality, reg. 10c, now 3 for 2oc.
White Turkish Towels, reg. 35c for

SOc.
Large Turkish Towels, red, reg. 

50c for 35c.
Cotton Towels, with border, reg. 

25c for 1 5c.
Excelda Handkerchiefs, for men, 

reg. 10c each, now 6 for 30c.

R. M. FAUDEL & CO.

Excelda Handkerchiefs, for ladies, 
reg. 10c each, now 6 for 30c.

White Handkerchiefs, reg. 5c each 
now 6 for 20c.

Silk Handkerchiefs, assorted colors 
reg. 50c for 35c.

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, reg. 25c 
each, now 3 for SOc.

Men’s Hats, reg. $2.25 for 1.50. 
Black and blue Overalls and Jump

ers, reg. $1.25 for 85c.
Working Shirts, asst, colors, reg. 

$1.00 for 75c.
Fancy Shirts, good quality, reg. 

$1.25, for 85c.
Boys' Fancy Shirts, asst, colors, 

reg. $1.00 for 75c.
Ladies’ Rubbers, reg. 65c for 49c 
Men’s Rubbeis, reg. $1 lor 69c. 
Men’s" Suits, reg. $20.00, $16.03, 

$15.00, $12.00, for 1 5.50,1 2.00 
11.50 and 8.50.

Boys’ Suits, reg. $6.75, 4.50, 3.50, 
for 5.50, 3.50 and 2.76

Men’s Raincoats, reg. $7.50» for
5.00

Ladies’ Raincoats, reg. $8.50 for
5.38

• Infants fine Undershirts, reg. 35c
for 20c.

Ladies’ summer Undershirts, reg. 
25c for 20c.

Ladies’" plain cotton stockings, reg. 
20c for 1 Sc.

Children’s Stockings in pink, blue 
and white, reg. 25c for 1 5c.

P. C. Corsets, reg. $1.15 for 79c. 
Ladies’ nickel plated Purses, reg. 

25c for 19c.
Fancy Purses, nickel plated and 

beaded, reg. 60c for 39c.
Steel Scissors, reg. 50c for 35c. 
Tea Spoons, teg. 50c doz. for 25c 
Forks, reg. 60c doz. for 35c.
Table Spoons, 60c doz. for 35c. 
Nickel Plated Knives, $2.00 doz., 

for 1.35 *
Boys’ Boots, patent and gun metal 

top, good year welt. Amherst make, reg. 
$4.50, now $2.35

Boys’ Boots, star quality, reg. 2.30
for 1.90

Men’s Boots, reg. $4.50 for 3.25 
Overland shoes.

Men’s Boots, reg. $3.90 for 2.90 
Men’s button tan Boots, Amherst 

make, best quality, reg. $5.00 for 3.75 
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, reg. 2.75

for 1.75
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, reg. 1.95

for 1.65
Girls Boots and Shoes, reg. $2.00

for 1.50
Children's Boots, Shoes and Slip

pers, reg. $1.60 for 1.25

REV. JOHN E. DAVIS 
HAS PASSED AWAY

The Heroic Baptist Missionary Who Caught the 

Leprosy In India Died in Tracadie Friday— 

A Memorial Service For Him

Till- I, „f J{,.v. .lolm p. ] place to him. He knew all about the 
Pavi-. until W years «g,.. » «*îs-“■”« *ood wcs fom,ns m“ of «• Hc 
sioiivrv at lluiiiaclmiulapurainJ 
India. iK-vurml at tin* Tracadie

sicmo good as coming out of it.

Iatzaivito on Friday. 28th ult.
Air.: I>avi> was sent to India 

by rlu* ('anadian Baptist .Mission 
Board and did excellent work 
there until the accident hy which 
he va light the leprosy.

Returning to Ontario he 
apart from his family, hut on tie*
>anie farm foi1 alunit four
until his wife died. The disease z,.d w:,at , pportullily they have, 
rapidly developing" and livvoin- ; how much more would be done for 
ing eoinjdieated with tulx*r(*ltlosis. ■ the Kingdom of God!

He
noted with joy the progress of the 
Temperance reform, the signs of a 
coming solution of the Labor question 
hi England, the hopeful features of 
the èex war. the rising of the down
trodden masses of Russia, and trust
ed that all these questions would be 
either settled or improved as the 
outcome of the war. He was con
tent he said, but no one knew how he

Yearsi XVVU-<1 like to live and give battle to 
the world. If Christians only reaR-

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
PLAN TURNED DOWN

Was Not Considered to be to The Best Interests 

of The Laboring Class—Strongly 

Opposed

Newcastle would be

A public meeting to consider the: ing mca were largely in fr.vcr of the 
Daylight saving plan, proposed by ! change.
I be- -recent petition of local business Ex-Aid. D. S .Crcaqhan v
.nen to tne Town Council was held ; op ed it, because not y.-t general, 
in Town Hall to-night <.Wednesday-1. Different time on the boat between 
Mayor ( E. Hsh presiding. About Chatham and 
forty ratepayers attended, and most c<)n fus ion 
of tuese were opposed to the plan. *

Mayor Fish explained the objects Ex-A Id. David Ritchie opposed the 
of the meeting to be to consider a - proposed pl-s’n His workmen were 
P>v* whereby we might commnc^i110., in, ta„vor o1 ,
our® work an hour earlier than at L. * apt:1.^arr- Hiv saH* t.^iat
present, and thus have an hour extra l ia over the province
of daylight to ourselves in the af- aa< been ordered to adopt the sys- 
temoon. Such an irranwmpnr*e‘n’ Ibev found it very conven-urrangement
wcuMl cause ~ioi dispomfort to any1 *e!lt\ exc/:P* Ior !'ie Hiat New-
cne. buf would be c/onvenietit and castIe s,li t,1P ol<1 tirae- If llle
conducive to health. The clocks:10"" should change, the arrange- 
would be set ahead and no one "’en* "°111 be per.ect. He had now
would notice the difference. The thr‘*<‘ hours leisure instead of two
plan was a little new, but had been 11 , 0 a^eraoo-J* to *r ,in cadets and
aciopted by St. John. Halifax. Sus- XNork aroun<l home; St. John and
sex and other places, and was espec
ially favored in the Wes1, also

work around home; St. John 
“. other towns had adopted it. and if 

not. why should Newcastle not set
lvii low

lit* •
tin- rest nt‘ his life, toward* 
close in great suffering.

lie was lovingly tended In 
good >ister> in eharg - of tin 
zaretto and ministered to in 
spiritual matters bv the Protes
tant Chaplains, first Rev.
Cousin*, as long as the latter liv
ed here, and since then by Revjj^1,
M. S. Riehard*ou. Rev.
Riebardsoii was With him 
night he ton- lie ditd ; and i< now by thousands.

ute to Wicklow, 
with thi

the pace herself.illxmt six vear> The Si -tors were kind to Brother Ontario, but less so in Quebec.)1 
,1|(..„|j,. ,,vju.r,. Davis, and so was the doctor-ex- rr«nce and Germany had adopted it | D. S. Creaghan thought ("apt. Bar-

tremely kind aid lie wished this 
made known. Vet the conditions in

and it would doubtless soon become ry had really made a • point against
universal. fast tilde.

J. D. Creaghan asked if there had | D. Ritchie saj,l that ont Nelson 
a Lazaretto are necessarily horrible been any demand for this daylight jraillowner would not adopt fast time.

untry people.tin*, But he found something beautiful -system The/, . working men, tlie neighboring towns.“m““B tllp ,errlhle surroundings. As mU8t l)p lokV, Ipto account. If the 
in,tile prize flower It a recent great plan were Provincial it would be 

English Exhibition came front the different. But Vile people of Nelson
,, slums, so Brother Davis's life so alld Biackvllle would come here and11. Sl one that they all said lie was good. : ,in<* our "me an hour ahead of their..... r , ... own a id confusion would result. HeHe lived a useful life even in loose „d not sw an demand for it

He never gave up. He',ooked ,jke a M a foolish fad,
, 1 his light shine as a great beacon Ex-Aid. Vitas. Sargeant—We 11 get western ‘cities had adopted fast time 

M light. His life will be written by an- up an hour earlier, but go to bed no!in summer. A few years ago we 
tin- other missionary and shall be read sooner l°se an hour of sleep. j were here an hour ahead of railway

• The Mayor said tnaît the petition time, but there was no inconvenience 
presented to the Council was not about it. The plan was sensible and 

Ontario, He met death joyfully, as/a great largely signed. The council left it ■ up-to-date.

thé It would be of no use if not g- iieral. 
The Mayor—You usualy move your 

clock ahead, do you not, Mr. Ritchie.
Mr. Ritchie—Not till September or 

October
Aid. James Strüies supported 

Capt. Barry. Take a man in busi- 
nesr. of his own; He would have . 

It'more time to work around his own 
: place by daylight. Nearly all the

fur intmniHuit ifèlief from intense, horrible suffering'*n hands to call a pubic meeting. | Aid. F. (’. tycGratli said the ccun- 
I( r im< nm nr. | |He had sounded the people and was I try people got up at daylight, did

I ><-r<NM-il leave* tlirct* suns ami (Continued on page 4)
Ile Vas alnmt G*î11\v«i «laughter 

j veals of ag<-.
A m<-niovial serviee in honori 

of the late R<*v, ^lolm K* Davi* j 
was heM in Newcastle Baptist 
rhnreh last Sumlav night.

Rev. Mr. Itivlninlson spoke, in j 
part, a* follows : i

Premier Clarke Asks 
Mr. Morrissy to Resign

given to understand that the labor- ; their work, and then came to town.
j thpv wouldn't like to find a differ

ent time here. We can’t live with
out being in agreement with our 
neighbors. If the plan were an im
provement. why hadn't the Town 

• Improvement League, who were in 
favor of all improvement#, taken the 

I matter up, and why hadn't* they come 
here to back it up? 

j Aid. Staples said many people 
' were against early rising because 
they lacked ambition. Men who 

i were anxious to clean up their prem
ises. pile their wood, etc., should, he

(not «-ml with the eleventh chapter MifllStBf Of PllbllC WOfkS C0mpliGS”“Th6 PrClTIIGr S thought, favor the daylight saving
j IT(>hr«*\vs \\Y ire nil ln ro, p,a“ A,d McOr»th had made a mh-
worshippers. Longfello'w wan right LettCf 3n(j HOO. Mf. MOffiSSy S Reply iS^ret0UL,rt™uM,reynaPb1e,,,.hemr',o

I in say ng: get here at about the same time they
‘Lives of great men all remind us |Iefî, « . . .

We can make our llvee sublime. |_ The Prem'er's Lelter 1 ibut had "°t thougut Aid* Stables

in the great hail of fame we must be! lie Works, is as follows : 
very careful, for we are surrounded j 
by a great number of heroet>—they i

And. departing, iutve behind us Th f „ , , f ^ been ^arp m
• " Thp full text of the premiers let- Hon or tne government, inis o«"n* notice it.

l-ootpiints on the sands of time. jter rei|UpStlllg the resignation of|=o. I feel compelled to request yoi."| j D Creaghall regretted the 3lb.
If today we would add to the names Hon. John (Morrissy. Minister of Pub-| resignation as a member of the K°v :8eilcc Gf the T I. L. There was an-

Works, Is as follows: 'I’et*. * ietU other matter lie wished to speak of.
Fredericton. N. B„ April 2». 1916 of nt> dqty compels tula action lsIThpt day he saw a aewer being fixed, 

Daajr Mr. Morrissy —it must have somewhat tempered by my belief, witl| fourth-grade plank as rotten as 
by a great number or neroert they been apparent to you for some tlme|"*at your p rsonal 'inclination may be the plank belllg taken out. Another
are developing with amazing rapidity'that a change In the administration }" acf°™ "J"1 lhe cour8e which lsi thing—bankets of bread were com-
in th-:s great war. To be added to of the department of public worksaje<*’ . . . .. ing in by express, when the bread
the hull of fame ones life must stand"5 desirable. The recent action of the With kind personal regards, behevejcou|d be manufactured in town two

. ’pver-imentl in cancel lima the con - !me* I cents
out- tract entered into by your department i 'l ours sincerely. ^ done.

Rev. John E. Davis was such a | with the Foundations Company, Lim- (Sgd.) GEO. J. CLARKE here,
man. He wjs our heroic lited, and the result accomplished by j Hon.. John Morrissy, Minister 
martyr . missionary. He was ! the call tor new tenders must be ae-! 
too big a man to belong to the Bap-!cepted as showing conclusively that|
Hits alone, 'he belongs to alii Chris- ,he "ider supervision rendered po.-.-| 
tendcDL

loaf ciieaper, and should be 
He wanted more bakeries

the wider supervision rendered 
sible by the full exercise of the pow- 

iers of the board of works would \

Public Works. Fredericton^ 

Hon. Mr. Morrissy’s Reply

of ! Mr. Ritchie said that he would like 
te say something about the deal. U 
was 5th quality deal—all they had 
to spare—a*U the better grades were 

,, , , a . sold. The town could return them
. , Irederictom N B.. May 1, 191G unsuitable and get their money

How mysteriously Gcd deals with prove a valuable safeguard even in I Hon George J. Clairke. Premier (back any time.
Ills servants. When I looked upon ! the most carefully administered de-j St.. Stephen N. B. | The Mayor said he w’culd look into
Mr Davis wrecked as he was. I saw Partment- SInoe 1 becalme Premier I "My Dear Premier:—I beg to ac- the matter. He was not in fwor of 
... . . . . -have very strongly urged upon you know.edge receipt of your letter of i(i0iUK temporary work where ner-
that he must have been a, magnificent |t:ie a(ioptl(ri of a policy which would April 29. w hich, however, readied me j manent slurnld be done, 
man physically as well as mentally, j provide this greater security, but ac- j so late in the afternoon and so short- Ex-Mayor Morrissy opposed the 
Fully six feet in height, he must ;tion to this end has not been taken ly l^f<ape,2?.y ^ÎÎPa,rtul?. f°T Ca®‘ ‘l»>'Dcht saving idea 
have weighed 180 lbs. and apparently does not commend:tie that dny. that 1 was unable to((]ema*ided by a few hysterical women 

* . ... . Itself to you. 1 feel that the time hasifflve you a reply then Before doing |jn gt John, made hysterical bv the
He was sent to India by tlie (. an- arrived when the necessity for the so. will you permit me to say that J laboring men who work 10

adian Baptist Board of Missions. I change suggested must be recognized j y our request for my resignation. hours a ^ay have now an hour and a.
and -proved an ideal Missionary He'and acted upo~i. [coupled with the very same reasons haIf to pile wood. And more work
quickly learned the language. Wlier- 1 ne*Hl not cal1 >'our attention to;you advance, might well have been would make them cripples. There 
ever he went then- were conversions *î1,e unfortunate result of the recent made at least a few days earlier. -TOUld be recruiting meetings in Nel-ever he went ther. were c«mverstons., illV(Wtligatloni by Mr. Mariner G.i^hen l would, have had an opportunity igon and different times would he in-

The fatal day arrived. He was-Teed. K. (\, of certain charges of replying to you and making my convnlent The hotel girls would
repairing an old building. H-ls native agai’ist an official of your depart- explanation to the people, of this not want to get up a«n hour earlier.
helpers were slow and stupid. He 
reached up to tear laiway, with a is 
own hands, some rubbish. He scrat
ched bis hand, but thought nothlig 
of it at the time. In u few months 
white spots appeared upon his body 
and the doctors could not tell what

ment, a result which, while not re
flecting on you personally, disclosed 
conditions which should not exist in 
the administration of any govern
ment department Your refusai 1 to 
suspend the official during tlie inves
tigation. and your reluctance to take 
action looking toward his dismissal 
indicated a disposition to condone

it meant. 'He went to London to con-1 the offence rattier than to adopt the 
suit an expert, and was told that he j course called for by the serious na- 
had what made men throw thenisel- ture of the wrong perpetrated.
ves into the Thames when they dis
covered it—the leprosy. Lepers had 
once lived In the old fiouse in India.

iMr. Davis walked tihe streets of 
London for hours before he could 
bring himself to go to his h -tel and 
teifcl Ills wife and children he had the 
dieeaBe wtéoti must separate him 
from hie kind—the most loathesome 
in the world. He was sorely tempt
ed to commit suicide but he realiz
ed that only God who grve bis life 
had the right to take it away. 
Though He should sl-9|y him* yet 
would he trust In Him.

(Mil Davis Uhrrfl a Jarfce ltoc. I 
found Mm blind and in a little room 
on the bleak coast of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, yet his mighty mind 
roamed the boundless universel. The 
cell could "iot shut him in.

This world was- a most attractive

and
appeared necessary as an evidence of 
the determination of the government 
to insist on the maintenance of that 
high character in the public service, 
which it te the duty of every member 
of the fforernf»erU to preserve.

In addition,'1 fee! of late that your 
attitude toward your colleagues has 
not 'been conducive to the satisfac
tory administration of provincial al-

ner that was certainly not bringing 
credit upon itself and causing much

_________ _ discredit to those who were consid-'
fairs. You have displayed a disposl- !ere<I to have e part in the conduct 
tlon in many matters to act a.’one l°f That. Sir, had Impressed
rather than in conjunction and har-lit9elf upon me very strongly at the 
mony with the other members of the|Hme of your taking office, and you

province whom 1 have served so long only two towns In N. B. had adopt
ant! I think so faithfully, from my ed it. Newcastle could set an ex
seat on the floors of the House of ample in far more important tilings 
Assembly. -However, np you appar-jthaji new time *
ently seem to think that that was not t. H. Whailen. B. C. L.. said no
desirable, my reply to you, which laboring men were in favor of the
will be in a great part my message [plan.. It was too hot in summer to 
to the public, must be of greater‘go to sleep early. This movement 
length th-Jin it would otherwise be. was started by a few faddists. Em 

At the cutset you say that it must pioyers were algainst it. We can go
have been apparent to me a change to ’bed when we like and get up
in the department of public works when we like.
w»s deult-i'bte. I will go tyrther than on behalf of the mill men. John 
that, Mr. Premier, and eay to yoiq^facdonald said the time war all 
that for a very considerable time it,right as it is. Stanley Tre-dwell 
had been most apparent to me that agreed.
*t was my duty to resign from aj Mr Sargeant said that In his buel 
Government which was conducting;neM |t was hard to get men to work 
the affairs of this Province dn a man-1 jn the monings.

government, and I deem it necessary 
to express my disapproval of some ot 
your recent utterances in the house 
of assembly and to state that they 
cannot be accepted as expressing 
sentiments worthy of your position 
as -3i minister of the crown or for 
which the govertiment is in any way 
responsible.

I think you will admit that in fa<\4 
of the conditions briefly referred to 
above and others which you ■Will 
doubtless readily eaJI to mind, it is

Mr. Whalen said it was a fool 
scheme to set forward the clbcY 

Mr. Ritchie, to Aid. Stables, re
plied that hie firm set the clock ahead 
■in summer.

Aid. H. H. Stuart favored the day- 
... U ... , , , . . .. "tilt saving plan, ns saving of artl-

wtll remember that I Insisted tlie-i.j ndsil light, reasonable, natural and
healthful and not at all Inconvenient. 
Country people were intelligent 
enough to accommodate themselves
to the change.

J. D. Creaglian moved seconded 
the new

as a condition to continuing as a 
member of the government under you 
as the new premier, that a royal com- 
mission should be appointed to ex
amine 'Into the affairs of the depart
ment of public works so ?|i to give ,by" t. H. Whalen, That 
opportunity for proof to Messrs ^ not adopted
James K. Finder. Woods, Price, j Carried by n large majority. < 
Jones and others who had been dr- c. J. Morrissy advocated a Clean- 
culat ng accusations of graft and dls-.up Day, and Mayor Fish replied that 
honesty against me, a minister of the one was already chosen—May 10th.

(Continued oo ps@s 4*.-^ Adjourned.
' • • t >■ I


